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CAUGHT!
MRS. JrI'Y"What an W-1bred persan that Mis. Flightly is

-alwaiys turning round and looking at ane after she passes."
MNR. J.-"l How do vou know., rny dear ?
MR., J.-- ICnow ? Why. Ive caught her at it hait a dozen

timels!

THE POLITICAL FOOL.

PART I.

EWV, ci-en amang his inost intiniate friends, arc f.%--
Iored with the entire confidence of Sir John Mac-

donald. The Old Man lias a way of inspiring confidence
n others, which lie takes very good care seldonm ta rcîp-

racate, and so lie learns a great dcal tliat lie finds useful
ta hini, witliaut payin.- anything for it. If lie wants
recruits ta the Conservative raîks, lie gives the voluîî-
teers a kindly pat on the shoulder, iîîstead of the tradi-
tional shilling. -H says that lie knows thieni îvell là)
repu tation - miust have met theni soniewhere, by Jini-
mmny !-and believes hie ivill bc alte to place themn saine-
wherc, before long, that will lie ta thecir advantagfe. Ini
the meantime, traitars are abroad, and the Party miust be
kept in linc. The king at Ottawa then enquires of thern
whien they, sanw So-and-So, w'hat So-and-So wvas doing,
wlîat Sa and-So said, and how the land was lying at such-
and -such a place. The raw recruits, whio sec in them-
selves prospective 'Ministers, Judges, or higli officials, tell
everytbing they know and aIl they have hecard, and the
Grand Old Man retires, chuckling that lie sees the
manoeuvres ini the enemy's camp.

PART IL.
ERýNSCr.IFFE.

[SI R JOHN is eC/uungl on1 a /oulngc in Mue /it5rtry, pertsiug
a recent zwork of fition. Enter TiNamî'i Ju-.\s,
wvho -ia>zts ci /zigh- Goz't'r,,mcz/ position.]

S 1 JO0H N (risine. p1, and lookiei.? extre'mdj' p/eased)-
"Well, Tirnthy, rny boy, your visit cornes like the first
scent of a Junc rose. Hoîv are the yaung Junks?"

TcNMOTHY (wýiho o7ens a r-ich Z;ish brogte)-"l Well, now,
Sur John, the childers arc flot conîplaînin', and inayther
would 1, liegob, if I'd nothing more to think about than
they have; but the tliroubles of up.bringin' and the
tbrials I've endured for nie party, has mnade Tirnothy
Junks look more like a liiled tater that's soon ta be used
up than the June rose you spake about."

SI R JO HN (w/wi 0ra.s Ille Yiu/m- You make mie
positively an\iaus when you say so. Mr. junks, if you
ivere soon ta withdraw froin my armiy of faithfuls, 1 could
ont>' regard it ini the light of a calaniity. Your loss
wotîld be irreparable ; your usefulness ta the party and
t<) ni personally is infiuiite. in afraid, Mr. Junks, that
if you ivere oliged ta retire the Coîîscrvative party would
be nia good, and the Government, J'm sure, would col-
lapse in a day."

Ti.NIOTHY (r'/wse immiense ino~ortancc is 1eeolninoe to
daivu upo,; hirn)-"' 1 don't sa>' that 1 want to withidraw
fromn the Conservativc part>', nor do I want ta sec the
Govertnmint go ta smash b,Žcause I'nm not there to uphold
it. But an ould mian, yau knaîv, wants a sat't seat.

[Sî R TonN pretcnds not Io coniN-chend.]
B>' a saft seat I mecan, Sur John, saine place in the

Governinit that'll repay mie for îny sarvices to the party,
now that !'ni an ould mani."

SIR JoHN-" Ali, a Governnment situation !My dear
i hr. Junkzs, you would be as good as dead ta, the part>'
then, and wliat would lie the result? A Government
situation sucli as you ivant îvould not lic good enough for
you. 1 intend slîortly to rearganize iny Cabinet. I may
then be able ta -ive Tiniothy junks lis due reward. I
intend ta retire frou thie premiership before niany years.
Ho% îwould tlîat suit you ?"

Tiniothy retires, overjoyed with the prospect of un-
drcatmt-of greatness, and, as hie jauntily bcnds his ivay
hanieward feelinîg the youngest nman ini the country, Sir
John resunies lus book as lie ejaculates,

What fools these moitais be!
FAIX.
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H OW it hiappens that each City Council ini its tun isworse than any thet ei'er preccded it P

WVhy justice should give Roland Gideon Israel Barnett
seven years ini penitentiar>' and let ail the otlier Central
B-ank rabliers îvalk round outside the ivalîs ?

Where aîiy authîentic information nay be gathered
concerning the w'hereabouts of the " Frenchu-Canadian
Natian," to which Pope Leo XIII. lias just accordcd his
blessîîg ?.

%Vhat the Orangernen of the country' thuîîk of the pro-
granime arranged at Ottawa, under wliiclî the Canserva-
tive party lias sald itsclf ta the Roman Catholic Church
in îeturn for the solid corporate vote ini the néxt Daomin-
ion and Provincial election ?

If the Orangemen aforcsaid have got tlîcir swalloîving
mîachiîîery in good arder ?

W'hy the city doesn't take out an injunction ta restrain
the C.P.R. from going on with their woîk in Toronto
harbor until samne decision is reachîed in the case naw
pending?


